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Walter C. Schwank, Director of Health, 
Physical Education and Athletics
LETTER AWARDS
1 &-3 rocooon&nding approval for letter awards for the following sports; 
Varsity Basketball/ Freshman Basketball, Swimming and skiing
VARS3-Bf bA-SKETJmLL
Aldrich, Tim 




Luc i ess, Raymond 
o 'sillovich, Eobert 
Pev.srson, Harold 
Quilling, Ronald 
Su 11 i van, Da n i e .1 
Lit 1 1 field, David
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Piccini, Giorgio C Mcp
PRESSMEN imSKSTBAZ;i
Denison» Bruce 
Dozois, Charla s 
Engier, Willic:e 
Fa ley, Da nie .1 
Fowler, Dale 
Freel, James 
Greer* fie 1 &, Rocky 
Eilger, Dave 






Wert&, Wv11iana ■ *
Roch e 1 ewu, Lti.rr y 
PransenfeoJames
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